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homes, communities, nation and world.”
OCTOBER 21, 2018
Next Week’s Readings

PENTECOST 22
Isaiah 53: 10-12, 1 Corinthians 9:7-12, 19-23; Mark 10:32-45

CHURCH NEWS AND EVENTS
Let us encourage one another -- and all the more as you see the Day approaching.

You Are a Glimpse of God – Why are you so important in this world of His? How does your
faith in God change the way you see yourself--and help others see Him?
Sermons

Week #4: With Our Wealth
Week #5: Under Our Cross

Sunday Bible Studies
Human Vocations: How You Get to Be a Glimpse of God (Prof Richard Gurgel)
Lesson #4: Special Privileges (Oct 21)
Lesson #5: The Blessing of Bearing the Cross (Oct 28)
District Bible Studies
All of our church districts will be meeting this month. Important news about our ministry and
work will be shared. Please make every effort to attend.
Bulletin Donation - A special Reformation bulletin will be printed for our upcoming worship
service. If you are interested in donating $75.00 for the Reformation bulletin covers, please
call the church office @ 262-242-4710.
Preschool Meeting – If you are interested in the exciting future of our pre-school program,
you are invited to attend a special meeting at St. John’s, on Mequon Rd to discuss and plan the
future of our two pre-school programs. The meeting will be held this Sunday, October 21
beginning at 4:00pm in the church basement at St. John’s.

Correct Emails Needed - As our Glimpse of God Sermons & Bible Studies continue through the
month of October, we will be talking about our new congregational database called Servant
Keeper. Because of this we need your correct email. If you have updated your email and have
not shared that with the church office, please do so. You can call the office directly at 262242-4710, or email churchoffice@ChristAloneWELS.org.
Ladies of the Congregation - Advent by Candlelight is an opportunity for women to set aside
the hustle and bustle of holiday preparations and focus their minds and hearts on the birth of
Christ. This year’s Advent by Candlelight will take place on the evening of Sunday, December 2
in the fellowship hall at Christ Alone (Calvary Campus). If you wish to be a hostess, please sign
up on the bulletin board located in the narthex at Christ Alone. Hostesses prepare a table for
their 8 guests and a dessert to share on the buffet. A letter with more information will be
given to each hostess with suggestions on what to provide and when you will set up your
table. This is a wonderful time of fellowship.
If you wish to be a guest (members who are confirmed/family and friends) this evening, sign
up on a table listing on the bulletin board in the narthex at Christ Alone. We ask that you bring
a non-perishable item for the food pantry the night of the event.
If you would like to help the hostesses with additional desserts for the buffet, please sign up
and you will be contacted.
What a blessing this evening is as we listen to the quietness of God’s Word and still our souls
during this busy time of the year.
In His service,

Nancy Grittner and Diane Heisler

Join us at the “Underground” – Our youth ministry begins a new phase with weekly meetings
at the “Underground”. (the basement of our south campus church) All teens are encouraged
to attend on Wednesdays at 6:30 pm.
School News - Thank you to all those who helped assemble hundreds and hundreds of pizzas
on Saturday! Grand totals will be reported next week. The faculty is going back to school this
coming week as they attend the state WELS teachers' conference in Milwaukee Thursday and
Friday. Students in K-8 will attend next Wednesday the KML Children's Theater performance of
"The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales".
Quilting Ministry – The Christ Alone Quilting Ministry will start meeting again on Tuesday,
October 23 at the Trinity campus beginning at 1:00 pm. They are in need of solid color fabric.

Discovery Classes - NEW DISCOVERY COURSE BEGINS IN OCTOBER! We are holding a new
series of our 12-week Discovery course, on Tuesdays at 6:30pm. Discovery is our foundational
Bible information class, meant to familiarize people with the great message and themes of
salvation in the Bible. Our great joy as Christians is sharing God's holy Word with the
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world. You're a part of that when it comes to our Discovery course. Whom could you
invite? Contact a pastor with your referrals. Classes begin on October 23.
Box Tops/Kwik Trip – The first mailing for Box Tops will take place on Wednesday, October 24.
Please send the Box Tops to school along with any Kwik Trip milk pouch labels or bottle caps.
Bulletin Cover Donation – If you wish to donate a special bulletin cover during the upcoming
year, please sign up on the sheet in the narthex of the Calvary campus.
Shoe Donations for Soles for Jesus - The change of seasons is a great time to check your
closets to see if you and your family members have shoes that no longer fit or are not
needed. If so, there are donation boxes for child and adult shoes/boots in the hallway by the
school office and in the back of the church by the coat rack. You can even donate shoes that
are "trashed", as they will be recycled. Thanks for helping those less fortunate in Africa!
Church Directory - We are looking for church activity photos for the church directory (i.e.
church choir, church Bible study, any church outing, church picnic, etc).
Tract Focus - Followers of Christ want to grow spiritually but aren't always sure how to get
started. Rose Publishing offers a pamphlet for both new and mature believers. It is titled "10
Keys to Spiritual Growth" and shows 10 ways to grow your faith and recognize the Holy Spirit's
work in your life. Pick it up at the Welcome Center in the narthex at the north campus.

OTHER NEWS AND EVENTS –
College Age Ministry - Cornerstone Campus Ministry is a ministry group hosted by St. John's in
Mequon which serves young adults who are in the 18-25 generation. All young adults are
welcome regardless of school, occupation, or religious background. Regular group Bible
studies are held every Thursday from 8:15-9:00pm at St. Johns while chapel, fellowship events,
and more are held at various points throughout the year. For more info, email
cornerstonemequon@gmail.com or visit facebook.com/cornerstonemequon.
KML Children's Theatre Performances - KML Children's Theatre invites you to attend our
family-friendly comedy The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales on October 26
and 27. Witty narration brings favorite fairy tale characters back to life, yet their stories have
been uprooted and given a new twist. Fun music, sassy animals, and a plethora of stinky
cheese complete the story makeovers for audience enjoyment. Performances are Friday,
October 26, at 7:00 PM and Saturday, October 27, at 2:00 PM in the KML PAC auditorium.
PLEASE NOTE: there is no Sunday performance, and the Saturday performance is a matinee.
General admission tickets ($6 for adults, $4 for students K-12 and seniors 65+) will be sold at
the door beginning 30 minutes before each performance. No tickets will be sold in advance.
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To the Ends of the Earth - The final film from the WELS Commission on Evangelism, To the
Ends of the Earth, will be shown in the Kettle Moraine Lutheran High School Performing Arts
Center on Sunday, October 28 at 1 p.m. This showing is for all congregations and members of
the KMLHS Federation. Pastor Michael Hintz, former Director of the WELS Commission on
Evangelism, will speak briefly before and after the showing of the movie. He will talk about the
production of this film and the three that preceded it and also about the new program, WELS
Mission Journeys. Please come view the movie and hear Pastor Hintz’s presentation.
Veterans Day - You are invited to join the KML students, faculty, and staff as we recognize and
honor our country's military during our annual Veterans Day observance program on
Thursday, November 1, in the PAC auditorium. The program begins at 9:20 AM; doors open at
9:00 AM. All are welcome to attend, but please RSVP to Mrs. Wendy Zimmermann (262-6774051 x1101; wendy.zimmermann@kmlhs.org) so that we may provide adequate seating and
refreshments. In addition to centering on God's Word, our program this year will focus on
"While Families Wait."

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR (CC- CALVARY CAMPUS TC- TRINITY CAMPUS)
Sun

Mon
Tues

Wed

Thur

10/21 Communion Service (CC) 8:00 am
Sunday School 9:15 am
Bible Class (fellowship hall) 9:15 am
Teen Bible Class (library) 9:15 am
Catechism Class 9:15 am
Communion Service (CC) 10:30 am
Senior Luncheon (CC) noon
School Board Meeting (CC) 3:00 pm
Pre-School Meeting (St. John’s, Mequon Rd) 4:00 pm
10/22 Women’s Bible Class Gospel of John (TC) 1:30 pm
Council Meeting (CC) 6:30 pm
10/23 Bible Class Prepared to Answer (CC) 6:45 am
Bible Class Isaiah & Psalms (TC) 9:30 am
Quilting Ministry (TC) 1:00 pm
Discovery Class (CC) 6:30 pm-school lecture room
District Bible Study Washington/Donges Bay (TC) 6:30 pm
10/24 Bible Class 1 Timothy (TC) 9:30 am
Choir (CC) 6:30 pm
“The Underground” Teen Activity (TC) 6:30 pm
10/25 No School - Teachers’ Conference
Worship Service (TC) 6:30 pm
Bible Class 1 Timothy (TC) 7:45 pm
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Fri
Sat

Sun

10/26 No School - Teachers’ Conference
10/27 District Bible Study Brown Deer/North Shore (TC) 9:00 am
Youth Group Fall Outing (Clausing’s homestead) 4:00 pm
Worship Service (TC) 5:30 pm
10/28 Worship Service (CC) 8:00 am
Sunday School 9:15 am
Bible Class (fellowship hall) 9:15 am
Teen Bible Class (library) 9:15 am
Catechism Class 9:15 am
Worship Service (CC) 10:30 am
Teens Girls’ Bible Class 6:15 pm

CHRIST ALONE CONTACT INFORMATION
Calvary campus
247 S. Main Street Thiensville, WI 53092
Church Office: 262.242.4710, churchoffice@ChristAloneWELS.org
School Office: 262.242.3870, schooloffice@ChristAloneWELS.org
Pastor Kurt Ebert: 262.853.5068 (cell), kurt_ebert@ChristAloneWELS.org
Pastor Don Scheuerlein: 262.853.5095 (cell), don_scheuerlein@ChristAloneWELS.org
Principal Dan Aswege: 262.685.8427 (cell), daniel_aswege@ChristAloneWELS.org
Parish Administrator, Geoff Grossman: 224.400.8181 (cell) geoff_grossman@ChristAloneWELS.org
Facilities Manager, David Grittner: 414.355.4278 (cell) david_grittner@ChristAloneWELS.org
Member Ministry Coordinator, Martha Manske: 248-875-7640 (cell) martha_manske@ChristAloneWELS.org
Worship Coordinator, Laura Wendorff: 262-644-0975 (cell) laura_wendorff@ChristAloneWELS.org
facebook.com/ChristAloneThiensville
facebook.com/ChristAloneComets
Trinity campus
10001 N. Cedarburg Road Mequon, WI 53092
ChristAloneWELS.org
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